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Attorneys and /coup at Law.
Mining nail harcaliasec a Specialty.

011tco -Itooln ii% Maiiin Bloc* Central Avenue.
(li!vAT FAILLIA litUisTANA.
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ivitti1/4-Ay' re ..Broe.,
l. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors.

Special attention given to surveys for patent or
underground work.

P. 0. Box 7 ORKAT FALLS.

No. 3628.

FEIST NAVA iAK
OF G7EAT FALLu.

Alith j2  Par-S4 OP9 -
Paid-up Capital, $25o,000.

-

oirP IC EIRS:

T. E. COMM, - President.
J. T. ACMINGTON, - Vice-President

Oakland & mATHEsoN, _ Asst. Nsbier,
A. E. IRKERMAN, - - Cashier.
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l PROPITTY!!!
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IN

VINES AND MINING STOCK SOLD,

MONEY LOANED.

ROOM 2
Iexehange Bleak,

-)NARBErR

) cniaaaa

Gnat Falls,

SHOP

HAVING BEEN IN CHARGE OF
TUE SHOP AT FORT ASSINI-
BOIN FOR FOUR YEARS

- • I CAN GIVE

SATISFACTION IN'

Shaving
AND

HAIR CUTTING,
E. Sheridan, op Barker, Mont

DIFZE.CTOrefia:
C. A. BROADWATER. JOHN LEPLEV.
PARIS GIBSON, IRA MYERS,
ROBEtT VAUGHN, /I. 0. CHOWEN.
J. STEWART POD, ill. MeKNIOHT,
J. BOOK WALTEB, L. 0. PHELPS.

A general banking business transacted.
Exchange drawn on the principal points in the

United States and Europe.
Prompt attention given to colleclions.
Intereilt allowed on time deposits.

No. 2476.
_

W. O. Coss4o, C. E. CONRAD,
President. Vice-President

THe

Notkostull
- OF-- -

GREAT FALLS, MONT.

FoRMETILY C;

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Or FORT BENTON,

Is now ready for any business in the
banking Hue.

Coit81 iiilSuplus, $200,000.

JOSEPH A. RAISER, CASHIER
In Bach, Cctry da Co.'s new building,

Opposite Park Hotel.

1414

Is the place to go when in Great Falls

for

A Quiet Room oaf a * * * * * * 5.

404 a*** * pleat Class meat

PE EAN PLAN.

The Mau liail Beata* and Good Lookx/,
but II. Liked to "Live ,a, )

Failed—The Hato of a Republic to t;u•
rope'. Great (laming House. .

George N. Parker, native of America,
"chevalier of industry" and the champion
all round swindler of Ins day, is dead. ..Idt
"turned the box," declared the bank
broken aud put out the light of life 1n, ii
London lodging house the other night. To
drop the phrase of the gambler end state
things plaluly, he committed suicide. Luck

135.0110K Y. DARREN.
teemed "dead against him," anti he "qnit
the genie" without a sigh, a protest or, a
complaint, save to a dissolute woman vrYlo
left hint when hie funds gave out add
queened it with the scoundrela of Paris,
while Gentleman George atarved In the
big city aerobe the elinnuel.
Gentleingo George? Yes, that was his

title among the people who lived as he did
—by their wits anti without work. Out-
wardly he showed the polish of the Nine-
foetal' century carpet kuight. Physically
bets spoken of by those who knew him as
the "mo.-a grandly handsome fellow who
ever walked Broadway." Mentally he was
so superbly equipped that he could cope on
any subject with a specialist iii the range
from Greek to garden culture, and morally
he was as Minima and its bail mas an apple
of Sodom.
He was a desperate faro player, and like

that other trillions 0071fIdonco Mail, Canada
Hill, lost nit It Is illgotten gains lu futile /At-
tempts to "break the bank." He gal ms1
his chief prorni ;Jena) in the criminal circles
of New York four years ,ago. Before that
time he had dotie nothing of moment., 'out
in 1887, as the originator, Manager and kale
larcrprtet-oviat-t irricIsh" icre.,enhAtret1114
agency, he swindled 60,030people, who were
persuaded to believe that they were heirs
to English or Scotch eatates.
After Parker lord amassed nearly a mil-

lion the police arrested him, but they could
pa-eve nothing, the jury was ordered to ac-
quit and the man went free. lie Journeyed
to London, lost his money on "the high
card," was [Mentioned by his female friend
and ended with a sensational suicide a sen-
sational life. NVnvy white hair covered his
units-sive head end, with a coal black mus-
tache, set MT his aristocratic features and
rosy complexion.
George F. Parker and Don Gil Areny

never knew and never heard of each other,
hut it Is probable that they might have
done well as partners, for one was and the
other is dominated by an unsere lunette
greed for gold. The American sacrificed
those who might have otherwise been his
best friends in order to Ill/Ake an extra dollar.
Don Gil, who Is chief 'syndic of the repub-
lic of Andorra, hint gone much further—he
haspold out his country ford bag full of yet.
low tuetal, find will look on complacently
while Its bterii virtues, molded in the ad-
versities of tm thousand years, give way be-
fore the demon bluntlishmente of (Balton.
eat avarice. To et/no it briefly, Andorra is
to become the plague spot of Europe.

DON OIL ANHUI'.
Years ago the Germans Irove the 13Iano

gang of gamblers from Homburg and
Badenatdon. They toned a resting place
under protection of the prince of Monaco,
and made the name of Monte Carlo notori-
ous throughout the world. The present
ruler of the pretty rock by the Seri has
given them notice to quit. They have
"satisfied" Doh Gil, and soon will perch
with the other vultures on the heights of
the Pyremmea.
The gamester Parker hiss to answer for

crimes against IndiehloAls, and, in commit-
ting suicide, ,against himself. The Syndic
Area,/ haw morally slain n petty but
ancient end honorable republic that he
might add to the 'giant Income of moun-
tain magistrate-
fa each raged the greed for geld, but

R)itch hats worked the greater harm?
P. X.- •• •

The Dear Otrls.
Ethel—Now, how old would you sup-

pose me to be?
Mend—I shouldn't like to aftv.

The Preacher's Claim.
A preacher went Krauss:thug In tha ?Ilona -
talue Ot the west

Where in some now untrammeled field the
people lived unblestood,

Although a tenderfoot himself. ho hoped
to wake it win, .

And turn some rugged miner's . feet from
titY the road of slyi

One day, while in his wanderings, to Bar-
ker ample(' came,

And by the indications found, he wont and
staked Mt claim,

lie posted up his notice-board and named
it the Divine.

Atdu puti thune douolmgenedof. Jeeus Christ andui d tio 

He'spoke with "thee and thou and thy"
and other wont» like that.

ills tool kit was a bible, a hymnbook and

tabattiiti m lm these queer "coat I notions" c...nn-
mowed to work the man.,,

to make it from tho grass-loots pay in his
1 articular line.

Ito made it pay for quite ewlalie and tine
It switched about ;

'fin, Iraq began to owludle down, the pay

lit utrci'aikdr itouterc'detlao'uort. , hut alas, it was
in vain. •

lie couldn't elope enough to build a shaft-
house on the claim.

lie lectured on free coinage and tho freer
hearts of men,

And cited reciprocity betel° a tideland,
lint the ore was too low grade to work, he
couldn't make it pay.

So he thought he'd throw the business up
and hie himself away,

nutlike all claims that over was or ever

‘lbwailindbermodfouonneel, , anot her m an will relocate
the ground.

And start to work ss ith carneetnere an the

Tirt(.cenkgyotourtseil face,dean4 gopher round to find
a softer place.

So whin the old one Went to go a not tier
paeachaor came

And both of tint together wemit to view
the 

glint
mr  

to 
come,claon 

one glad to go, an easy
bargain made

Aiidwimen tho thing was settled they both
kneeled down and prayed.

One prayed the claim might yet prove rich
as other claims had done

That hadn't half the surface -show when
work,bad first begun.

lie prayed the fear of (hod might go into
the hearts of men,

And make them dig up once. The other
groutied "Amen."

So one prospector's left the camp the also
has the claim,

If he goes monkeying round too much, the
wind-up's just the same.

He seems to be good metal and we think
he hat the grace

To show lie Is tho proper mull put in the
proper place.

Now let US file a moral Sine° the simple
tale is told.

Remember, all that glitters may not turn
out to be gold.

And if you have a prospect and would open
up tho find,

The deeper down you penetrate, the better
grows tho acme.

An I if you'd win an argument, one thing
I've found is true;

You've got to know a little more than him
y ou'ro talking to.

Although some brilliant - wisdom front a
simple mind has sprung.

It never has been brilliant mutant, but a
short slip of the tongue.

J,DIssairr.

Founder of California Mir. ions.
A nnmbor of people went to Monterey

June 3 to attend the ceremonies Incident
to unveiling the Serra monntnent. There
were delegation(' of Nittivo Sons, Pine
neera and Jumbos of tho Young Men's
institute. Mrs. Stanford did not go
down. The monument is the gift of Mrs.
Stanford, as a tribute to the memory of
Father .Tunipero Serra, the founder of
the California missions. It has been
erected on a hill near the old wooden
cross that marks the presumed spot
where_the,padre first landed. The mon-
ument is of granite, and represents
Father Serra standing by the prow of n
small boat, front which he has apparent-
ly just landed.
Father Serra was born in the island of

Majorca, Nov. 24, 1713, and Was edu-
cated in the school of the Franciscan
Fathers at San Bernardino, where even
at an early age he was remarkable for
his piety and zenl in n11 religious duties
He took high rank as a scholar, and
the honors and dignities of the church
were open to him, but he preferred the
life of a missionary, and in 1740 he set
sail for Mexico, In that country he
spent many yearn, partly as a teacher in
a Franciscan college and partly in mis-
sionary work, but in 1707 his great op-
portuaity came, and ho WAS sent out to
establish those missions which began the
Civilization of California.
For fourteen years he carried on these

apostolic labors with tireless energy. He
died at Monterey, Aug. 28, 1784.—San
Francisco Bulletin,

The City of the, Future.
The city of the future in a country

where cities are not left to accrete by
chance, but are laid out with some re-
gard to their possibilities, will undoubt-
edly be planned with definite regard to
its ultimate architecture, It is because
Washington was thus laid out and Bos-
ton was not that Washington promises
to be the most symmetrical and the
handsomest city in the world, while /3os-
ton remains and will always remain an
agglomeration of straight avenues and
crooked cowpaths. New York, in some
respects the most unfortunate of all
American cities, owing to ite longitud-
inal limitations, Is forcing attention to
this fact with increasing poignancy every
day.
Suppose for a moment that Now York

had been planned as any great modern
structure is planned—that is to say, by
beginning at the cellar. Suppose it had
a Sub-story, and in great part a roof!
Does any one fail to see thnt such pro-
vision would relieve it of difficulties that
ere never ending?—Nym Crinkle in Now
York Recorder.

A Crusade Against Ti., •
A new departure hag been taken by,at

least one advocate of prohibition. Frau-
loin Lepper Made a considerabie gentottiOn
at a convention of lady abstainers at Mel-
bourne from all the Australian colonies
by making a vigorous attack on tea. In
her opinion, next to alcohol, the greatest
monster of tho Innienit will and destroyer of
vitality Is ten.

Among the public houses In London
there nre no fewer than sixty-four "King's
Arms," elghty-threo "Crown" and forty-
even "White Herta,"

SALES ()P1-4',1 .4 NOW!

THE

HER TOWNS;
d\lovcr offers lots in the

-HARKHH TEW-1\ SirrE

For sale FAT 'tilt, P011OWIllg vieloes:

In Helena, at the office of JAMES P. PORTER, Power Block.
In Gicat Fils, at Hie office of THOS. GAIIAGAN, Park Hotel Block.

I» Barker, at the office of T. W. THOMSON, Miner Building,

MAPS MAY NOW BE SEEN Al' ANY OF THE ABOVE PLACES AN DHELEC-

TIONS MADE BY WHICH INTENDING PURCHASERS WILL RE-

CI#E FIRST CHOICE OF ANY LOTS SELECTED ON

PAYMENT OF 10PER CENT OF PUR-

CHASE MONEY AT TIME

OF sEmtvrioN.

IN1 ADVANCE
WILL I3E MADE IN THE PRICE:OF LOTS ON AUGUST 10TH OF. $50 1:1Ell

Lin* 11118 18 POSITIVE AND NO LOTS WILL BE SOLD AT THE
FIRST LIST PRICE AFTER TlfziT DATE. TERMS OP SAE,

V CASH—BALANCE IN 0 AND 12 MONTHS, AN AR-

weitior SHOWING PERFEUT TITLE WILL

BE .FURNIMED FREE WITH TRE,

DEED ON FINAL

PAYMENT.

Price of Lots $15-ü to $7oo.

ItAILBOAliqrLL BE COMPLETED INTO BARKER BY AUGUST 15, 1801.

Harker has the Assurance of Being

• one of the best

ORE PRODUCING CAMPS
iii NIontimn..

STRIKES BEING MADE DAILY.

THE-

Buhr Bum
AND SALOON.

THE FINEST

NESLICAJORS

AND CIGARS.

Home Brewed Beer

YOUCAN BUY

GOODS CHEAPER
A"1"FlIE

ABINGTON

Alcfmtilil Eln
ThR11 LI

GREAT FALLS.
No High Rents,

No City Taxes,

No Exorbitant Proffts.

All Goods wuniitcil t
(;1111 ()II

CONSTANTLY ON TAP.

01111 1f0110CS
JOS, WIRER, Prop.

_

MONTANA.


